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The Number «n4 Numb*

V TRUSTS• traffic embodied In the bill, the elec
tors, the munlclpali-ttss, the cimn.le- 
stonera and the bill iteelt. 
that a restrictive tneitur*?, He wae 
sorry Mr. Marter hll a 
favor the bill. He was 
should the Opposition attain 
and bring In a temperau •» 
would meet with his support, if he 
were In Opposition. What was wanted 
was an act that could be well enforce,1, 
not a measure like the Scott Act. The 1 
territory gradually taken possession ut 
by the Government, he maintained,had 
Invariably been held, and they were 
generally enabled in a couple of years 
after gaining a step to advance still 
further. The Minister then defended
the various clauses of the bill. It . rvr . n . ii j ,
would prevent, he argued, the young- tttOPt D6ID2 M3Q6 10
er half of the people, which was the "" l-"ul U6,l,b
most tempted half, from obtaining i> finin C*»nn/v4ls
quor. The matter of the non-llcans- Udlll OlrCligirL >

ilng of clubs was an embarrassing cne. w New Yam Cealrsl at Madsen Elver Ball-
It Involved to an extent the leprlva- ____________ read Spring Kxenrstsn to Washington

, , _____* . , tlon of private social rights of respon- ,nd Side Trip is Virginia Beech,

LIQUOR LICENSE BILL ÿ&J&iïÆSfêS!® S’WïïùJM?:ONE ADVOCATED COERCION. „ Z"‘Z' T„ „
^wtbeS1 jScS hte ^Government th^Cft'^^yïS^SSd to Sïïïl^h TSblSÎ W- --------------V “>■>• *»« .*» ‘he round trip MO. Ticket,
w*uîd* be* defeated* Wu SatTS- P*®dge«. If Sir Oliver Mowat were loona That waasurely a radU.il Others Like Mr Laurier FaVOfed fr«n» Washington to Virginia Beach,located

h«d mad» that Minister change clent reîaon Tor an Attorniy General Present he would say the same thing ns move, which any honest prohlbltlmist utnersi LIKe Mr. Laurier, ravoiBU w milea east of Norfolk, Va„ .Ik mile, from
hïa^oplïtion now? There would be no to give to the electors? If that was Hardy then redda let- could approve of. AsJ:o the charge SuiUlV WaVS of Conciliation. Cape Henry and about thirty miles from
uniformity in the hours of closing un- to be his guiding star he might better endoretag^Iri.'conténtuSTthaTthTtote îrt«TC|to*1flî-t?Ctatoî>d^tiiSîn*MrheKo»» ' * 01d Point Comfort. It Is the
^nt^um^thr^JL^llST'M gtadedby princMe.°ne W*’° cwTiedthat1uS,acour«'w^k cn” *------------------- ** seaside resort In America.

hour of closing would^ VtejjamO . FAVORS THE LIQUOR SELLERS. was^w^sd^t^dEE' îh^ Z2s,°and "thiT"^^ the ‘ Go™rÜ- «««Hr ta. Ma.d-Maktag ArgsSMBl Ws. toaT SX'LV frow^the “Tore SfThü ‘a'*

^îdUout°hoDeI2MitPtherf^would be f5r^ Regarding the amended bill Its.-If mouths of those who were accusing ment'had ha4 no suggestions frum iHe Decided ii-Ptuick fiilrfa tiet • *sd «^thL horizon* of
52? tort U wUL he* charged H25 PrtPaS. It He;». C-AU. Crs.ks Ha. Ha... Ml. $K S'ïït'tf «v^SSSl îî

not the last word the Legislature - râvorlhi.' the llauor advocates hsd ^uat Proud uf Ÿ1* b 11 not pl7lL!f5 ioal The «aan<a ■•inniu resleet t6e eYer r»»‘le»» *«rf It seen. -A chain of
would utter on the subject. This was nAthfiiiT^ thSr. Wn re?.d nhould be sufficient. to resign because toe Government lwd ioal-The Woaiaae University Fssjset beautiful aalt water lakes, upon which row-
another apology on behalf of the me n'ecemit^for mSsure DrohlbU- wa» 8 oclookaod the Premier sat not paaaed a prohibitory law, for the -eeaeral Mews Free Maeslllan. lng, sailing and flailing may be enjoyed, are
measure. He believed then, and he iS£ tw. down> t0 resume after supper. | simple reason that they had not power located near the hotel, amid forest »nr-
ettll held Uie opinion, that at the time mfxcaUne driStf In^ro^tor^Vne THB EVENING DEBATE. ! to pas, such a law. When the pMl-l*- Hamilton. March 23.-(8peclal from Our Lynu Haven Bay, from which
there'ta\T^UC^0nilau^tothe0DroTto« ”,e ot Hiuor ^"n clubs was yet un- When the Premia- resumed at S.2S ^V^^^^m,^wou|.J s?e Btatt Corren,imdeut.;-Tbe Milk Dealer,- join. the hmel pÆy '^ Cach ai low

?S}f„ trammeled. If license» were made le- <4» galleries were filled as they hud ÎÎ”?1 h9^^nr~trJ2oitbition Because Aaseclatlon met at the Dominion Hotel tills tide I» as hard us a boulevard, affording cx-
“,ttofa0t0rr eettletnent gal, why should the licenser* be bar- never been before during the sesolon, . a-*1?™ able to ket n ««ernoon to reqonatruct Its bylaws and cellent opportunities for either driving or

°Lib quegtJ<m- . „ assed by hours of sale? The ptaotlce Uie familiar faces of a number of ly ,Mef^ take dlecus. methodTof recmlUna It. numbers ^cycling, along the very edge of the surf.
WHAT THB PLEBISCITE MEANT, of municipal control of licenses he also cal clergymen being particularly cou- ♦"înTli! o£2?lthM tb« P^dlaT r^m^ld^ .nd thoV i^int 22?* f,ore,t* ot, nobl? P|n" w”*e ,ha
be^n>*voteC? “e^plV ££&‘SSAÏte ’^Tprâmier began by summing up ^ak^com* SSSTj ui JTw£TJ SSS^^JM&ZSSt^JS

had been that electors voting “Yes , the compromising position of being his arguments In the afternoon, In WWtncy had no poUcy at iOl v.h ‘> Horning, H Smith, H McNellly, W Aikius, , oTre,t*“How‘ tTae/“to* Vïreln^a
would be favoring prohibition In so eternally compelled to nag at one an- which he claimed to have proved con- ”^*““*1 M Gove-n- J IUchmlul- Watching the course of events y(.a(!/, from Waihlngton Kave Wash ng-

1 far aa the Ontario Legislature could , other in regard to licenses. clusdvely that Sir Oliver MuwaVe airing a blll **ra wholesale shipper. B. Gage, G. Bos. ton on on? of the Norfolk & Wneblngton
-adopt 1L How could the Ontario Gov-1 The ex-leader of the Opposition do pledgee were distinctly prohibition “•"* W#r«def»t*a “ter » v t„ c. Almas, E. Vanslckle. Steamboat Company's boats at 7 p* in.
emment then contend that they had plored the fact that of the 23 reforms Pledges and did not refer to a license ^?th L* Important clauses, wnat o , wanted a reaolutlon Boilt "'ops at Fortress Munroe, Old Point
not promised as full a measure of pro- asked for by the temperance people, law. It waa said by some that license ‘he «~n» ™ 2 pT «.«TÎLim n Comfort *6.20 a. m„ leave. Fortress Mnn-
hlbltlon as they were entitled to grant? but two had been granted. Many cf was Itself a partial prohibition. Such »i‘lon wM^ had ann°h"^d)hI)£. m P , g ' de*lar* J* mBk do1' «• at 8.80 a. m., arrives at Norfolk at 7

:'"nL-ra T-^tMl^ur^„oTt«2s?tr ss^saa r^e. “ 2Manr^a? ss-zs&ss.1 & •noSï.ms&w.œ/tt.
, «1^ that «rStfttn Ttomiîd, but ^X^s^tSS uÆn'S by ^“oXll^Xr^wo XtiXero fe'OTWttlSrB? »! Z°£ ïîtee ît Prl«î2 TnWoteT viî!

h« had assarted that the present <ju®s- the temperance people "bn the utren^t-h as fw as possible apart In meaning, with one<> onnealine to the Op- called the speedy bringing to hi» seneee ginia Beach at 9 06 am The fare for
tion was not one of prohibition, but gf of the antc-electkm pledgee of the Qov- Let the man or woman come forward, the bill. » city blacksmith who^had refused to this tide trip from* Washington to Virginia
“«ra-o- _ , „ emment. said he, and say, to face of the dec!- JKfAS0?. .nretobecomtoerid- Join the smithies' union. Other speaker. Beach and return to Wa.Kngton, luSud-

Mr. Marter accepted the explanation,, M.*„ Marter concluded with a vigor- aion of the Privy Council, that the pro- w^1^) as there were tbat« now that the tuberculosis ing a day and a-quarter'B board at tho
and proceeded to state that the Min- ou# appeal to the temperance people. v»inee had power to prohibit. Thay t^mnerance ,97er» force was the only way Princess Anne Hotel, only $0. This does
later of EJduoatkm had said that any if they wished to be respected by poll- could not do It. The pledge, there- pu'Plts, pub ic «hools, and senti- L°..*!?'-ri‘iL??*..>—0cj>!10^-._ Fresldimt^keo not Include staterooms or berth on steam-
Government which refused to bow to tlcal parties they must do different to fore, had not been broken for the i-a- lodg** !n. which to .vol.ra_‘^flr„??,^. “J'—’JJS.,*?“* 1'* t h®?/? ??,„wfi.i*. boet- Kemember the extra session In Con-
tlm wtl! of the people wa. town more what toey^had Yon™ In toepLT^i‘y eon W toe cTdlSon altoYhed to 1, Z®1T def«! tu SÿS tâlÜtolïï* ÜtawL'ïï'tX. 5r^lLD,°timbee'Mdbln JZ?,??g?o0n;1?,,î

XI.Tn"._by ihlrii muat aveng0 themaelves ot the injury had not been fulfilled. The Govern- Sad'n at^h*‘oolle.I2?1t had done sev etead Of force. This the moetiug decided the Uamui*?f toe United StetM then at
Hdon, and that eoy Gcwenimrofwhldi dono to them to the greet cause ment took Sir Oliver Mowat’s stand to- *w?T' to do. Before closing, a violent sttsck was ini, time A touristTaro? w II «comTanv
d*^.,n0‘ ’“®P I’J“5e wlt4\ b“PPfrB"“ which they had at heart end hurl from day—.they stood now where they eloo.I en - xnrsr YORK mede °5 ïïîlk dealws dlepoelng of the rem- tle excursion And furnish all Information
sentiment should be relegated to the poWer the Government which had so then. There had been no shrinking . MEMBER FOR WEST TORK. nant. of thkr supply to .mall stores af 12c and ,Sr toe VomfSte of to.™ÎS?r“ 
paeL grossly betrayed them. The remedy from his pledge. This pledge was lo Foilowtog Hon. O. W. Ross came ; a galion. . „ntln|n,-,i »lonl»t». For time of train, space In sleep-
GOVERNMENT FOUND WANTING, was In their hands. go as far as public sentiment would Mr. St. John, who defended Mr. Mas- J o)T»e Mitt Dgalers AmocUUob sppototM and all |aformatloni call on nearest

Mr. Marter believed that the people ATTORNEY GENERAL'S REPLY, allow, but toe voice of n>en holding me ter. T^t^^tlo^ hi^ been aç- f,regldent , p AndJr^°a. ^.ond vlre-prvie n??™! *C?i;,or “J11”*"
would declare that the Government when Ootrosltlon aoolause tol- vlew on a subject such as those pre- cueed of refusing to impport ally ad fdent] Thomas Connell; board of directors, PanT. General Agent, Buffalo. ed 

. had been found wanting?to tola regard !oX m7 wtlM, sent at toe temperance convention was vanced temperance legislation, al- w w Foster. T Long, ’j Lyman, W Lyons,
and STSd dXr?t X p°“* Tof aT'h^ S «ft publlE «ntlment. to framing the .^^y^Juch measure! ^ c,ty' °

BH*th°etlaSUÆ!rwanted anything XaMyTouïlndTong MS «1“ The «^““7^';' A VERY Vah* CUT-
^rv^ri! w‘as SS?h.dr^n:‘ Ad measure of

in th* werrde nf «Ut* oiivpp Mowat who n€»rer» ina,t ne simply înxenaea lo cn what nubile wait temperance législation which the uov , fuj accident to-day. He was corkscrewinghad soSSr<rff orohlbîtm? toT VitiJ of tlcl,e the PJHlou« *Peaker « remaras d*«'“ wbAtPU-blte sentiment was. ernment introduced had been forcée cork from a pickle bottle when the neck 
iin»r,??r!snhJa -ÜH^^a^îvTfoud concerning hfcneelf. The latter had THE PLEBISCITE. e<j upon them by the people. They had/' went to pieces In his hand, completely
che«fim?d Dr^Ptoto w^?!tonmtiv «at- etated ln openhiS hU speech that he The plebiscite had. he said, been em- arrived at power at the last electlori severing the cord between the thumb ana 
SKT^ii^^iffirSaUéd dW not 1,uend *° m>ke * aP* Phaticauy endorsed, but when mixed by making pledges to the people which d"t flnIf*r' *°d ”‘*Lngth22?jLalr2? 4!!?
now îoJUmoTlZ™,hter and Mtol?. Ifaj but had at toe same time con- ,wlth other question, at the pcflls à they were not now carrying out. The h«ad Dr B.lf. sewed the »eparet«J par- 
teriêl anoleuLcl Dr Potta omrttnued cluded every point he made by appeal^yery différent view was often express- legislation of the Government waa in- 0M '°*
the soeakrt^emed to tove a patent lng for the overthrow of.the Govern-^ by the people to what they had ex- tended to please both parties, the II- WANTS MUSIC.

vrords^emtoentlv satisfied'' as ment- The speech of the Provincial pressed then. He Instanced the unfor- quor and the temperance men, but had Aid. J. W Crooks, Ward 4 , u=w repre-
regards the Government^ In reply to Treasurer had not been refuted. Mr. tunate fate of Mr. W. W. Buohetnan In succeeded In displeasing both. Tpey îî”*^!?* ÏÏMsth^te^fest10*!»» 1Z
DrMackay Sto^livwhadrelt^rated Marter had quoted a number of speak- Hamilton and to South Wentworth at were not colled upon to make enact- dc?mï? Is ? kra^ove?' of m'usl^* a?>d 
his promise’that he would support a CT*' bu‘ ‘° w,^a’t^ec}J Only tb con- two different elections and in const!- ment» to please every good and hon- knowing how appreciated were the Gore
prohibitory measure. How could the tradict himself. The Government did tuenclen which, although they had de- est man, It was true, but they were concerts last year has a scheme te rem-
dresent Government deny ln the face not Intend to legislate to please a or- felted a well-known prohibitionist, had at least called upon to fulfil their edy the decision of the Council to do this 
of these fasts timt suoh a measure tain class. No Government had ever decided by large majorities to favo" uf pledges to the people. The Attorney- year without these enjoyable evenings. The 
•wsus expected of them? The chair- been able or had ever attempted to prohibition at the plebiscite contest. General's statements In reference to plan he will favor hna already been Uled 
man of tSXtolbition convention had satisfy toe w,ahe* of every This fact wasalso to be considered, *ere nto st^htfo^art ^“«tlo^U^iken

% gone bo rar aa to urge me support oi Twrywuuww »*•*•*• The objeot ot The Attorney-General contended, in ~“e ought to Know they wwe not i u up and this bas more than sufficed for uil
a, the temperance people to a Govern- the Government was to Introduce a conclusion, that Instead of making out The speaker had a^^ated tim pro- cnrrent expenses. ,
\ment which had promised go full a mea- practicable measure, one which they a case, the previous speaker had but *?n*. *t*lt“d*bf *?*'* ???THAT BLBCTBIO ROAD.
Isiire of prohibition. Hon. Q. W. Roee could see carried out. The criticisms proved the case of the Government, at the temperance convention In wl
/had also stated at that time that he of the bill were not forcible. The bill jtR. WHITNEY'S SPEECH. add h“d JhJWduced a 
1 could not remain a member of a Gov- was as strong as had ever been pre- . . , . - % upon the Government to prohibit or
emment which would not go that^far. sented to the Legislature. 'Em* m?4 vestolct the traffic. His amendmwit
fry» himw>if lustier Mr Ross should h oAirct BAiTiTTrwT prvn^r^ a.ppjâus^. Mi. vvîiltn'ôy openea hitd been defeated on the unucr8tfl.nQingjaow.haiThk ^kirtecl«r oftheGov- SALIENT POINTS. it)y asserting that the Provincial Ttea- that the main motion asking for par-
yiow shake Ws sktrtscienr or^tne t Proceeding, be commented on the reurer.„ speeeh had been an anil-pro- tlal prohibition covered the whole
was clear tiw toe Government bad advance made as regards pro- wblrtion one. The .«Premier had then ground. How, then, could the Govem-
not fulfilled their promisee and he only hlblttog toe «ale to minors, either In also endeavored to show that his bill ment claim that the pledge of Sir
honed that that great JlUY. the people, **loons or in clubs, and of preventing was not a prohibitory bll, and had not Oliver Mowat to reply to the députa-
would rise lnlt* might and hurt than young men from loitering around bar- even been so Intended. The two tlon did not refer to restriction?

rooms. It had been stated that this speeches were, therefore, consistent in Contimfing, he asked the Hon. H. J.
_ __ _____ clause was not asked for. but lhat re8peot. Continuing, the speaker Davis If he had always understood

CONDEMNATORY OF THE BILL, it had ' been advocated by the reminded the Premier that he had toll that pledge to pertain to prohibition
Mr Marter auoted various condemn- tempérance people, who had always the temperance delegation that lus bill only. _______

~Arter quoted vious urged that It was in clube that young had been carefully prepared and that The Provincial Secretary replied J
nent ternomuioe iron Such^anguage men learned to drink. The prohibitory they would stand bytolt had then that he had taken that meaning out Ad InSeeatlel Merlins Held Is rregiste
wS. the™I anguaïe °of"spœkema * whoare measures concern tog druggists were been changed, however, to a way that of It. Ike Pr.Jecl.
frtoidsoftheGovemntent, each and also commended by temperance men left the Government open to the Mr St John concluded with a de- Hamilton. March 30.-(8p«lal from Our 
all wan sorrv that the Govern- as wan the population limit. The,- charge of wobbling. Most eloquently tailed criticism of the clauses of toe staff Correspondent.)—Itev. Dr. Smith oc-
m«nt thmVht an ïitti* of these men restrictions, together with that of the ,he ridiculed the dabbling of the Gov- bill. The Opposition would not help cupled the chair at the meeting held In ETto tTto^ sShT^eS^ restriction of hours, made UP a most CTnment ^th^e quest,onoflemper- to put it through, because when they to. Y. M G A. «jrlor tote n*v™lngto
as to present to me formidable bill of reform. Mr Matter ̂  the past 20 years. They were had made at a previous session a hgom^the Women^Bnlver.by^pro;)eat..nui

■ - Attorney-General had stated to had n<A polnted out a thlng left un- uttering ' toe Macedonian cry to suggestion In toe shape of tte ^TtSÎSrmi'cSlttS was a^/nteTto
ih«m that he wu unable to give a done which should be done, or a j the Oppoeltlon, “Come over and help M®rtCI\. t5eyAv been slap- on tlu* preliminary work: Hey. Dr.
comnlete temperance measure because done which should not be done. That! us." The Premier had spent hie lime P®d ln th« face by the Government. Smith (convener), Iter. Dr. Burns. Rev. Dr.
they, kto supporters, were not of one gentleman had proved the reverse of interpreting the words of Sir Oliver MR. MEACHAM'S SPEECH. Lyle. Rev. J T till moor, Merer» S John
mind. W^uldany of there^ supporters everything had^ stated, tethjjjr Mctvai. but then pulled out a right- The benches had by tol. time bien Md^ldfBfcoa ’ Ma'

Hie Board of Trade. City Council and 
Board of Education will be Interviewed for 
the purpose of arousing interest In the pro-
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LIGHT COLORS Was notgoormoiilgr 

Largest gale 
ot^CIGAR

IN THE

HAMILTON NEWS T| CorporationK seen fit to 
certain that, 

in we-, 
bill, it

»

OF ONTARIO.The'1 »
Safe Deposit Vaults 10-82 King-street 

West, Toronto.
City Planing Mills, left, an estate valued 
at «28,768. n

John Bronton, t 13-year-old boy, was 
knocked down by E. W. Bateman's car
riage yesterday in Vlctorla-avenue. Con
cussion of the brain was the result. Slight 
hopes of his recovery are eutertn'ned.

Aid. Carscalleu and Henry. Cnrucnllen, 
his son, are stopping at Hotel 
of Mexico.

1 '

1 $,000,000 Embody the practical sxpsrlence ot mane yes” and the guaranies of • tong ret.bliabM 
reputation.

Capital

President—Hon, J. C. AI kins, P.C.
Vlce-l’resldenls—Blr R. .?. Cartwright, 

K.C.M.G., Hon. H. C. Wood.
Acts ns Administrator, In ease <n intes

tacy. or with will annexed—Executor, Trus
tee, Guardian, Committee of Minutie, etc., 
and undertake all kinds of Trusts.

' » Moneys to Invest at low rate*.
" Estates managed, rents, Incomes, etc.,

"rieposU Boxes to rent In 'Vanlt». aoso*»*»; 
lv tire and burglar proof. X) ills appointing 
the Corporation executor received ror sate 
custody, without charge.

Solicitors hringing estates to the corpora
tion retain the professional care or eame.

A. E. PLUM M r, It.Manager.

U1A0E MAR*

I8PACKMAH & ARCHBALD.
41 Adelaide •«. Hast, Tersnle. 

1AB6EWT MU«lti I* TTPEWBITBI»
ax» srmm» m cai«4i>a.

Are Exceptionally Mild In Canada. tiauz, City 1

And equally AS FINE in qnslity as the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand. ;TES DOLL A Its—TES DA TB.
HELP WANTED.

.
Iw*t—4e#e.#«a»ee«*w»e»

s vs
fumourt tour oround tbe world, u thrilling f 
Ktory of savage and barbarous lands. t*ctir k-' 
inlllfon Ta I mage's bookn sold, aid **Tu^
Kurt It Girdled'’ is hi* latest aud grandest. {M ti 
Demand enormous. Kverybody wants this M: 
famous book; only «Ü-5U. Big book, btg ffi 
commissions. A gold mine for workers i®, 
Credit given. Freight paid. Ontlte free.
Drop an trash and sell the king of book» 
and make «3U0 a month. Address for out- •

I fit and territory, The Dominion Company, ] 
Htar Building, Chicago.

THi

1.7C»aUaac« Orrai Pag* 1. the:
SongeiVx A»t beauti-Ze Princess

-riNOINEKR. WITH EXPERIENCE IN 
JPj mining mnchlnery ; salary, «100 per 

! month ; send copy of recommendations. 
Box 82, World

v-**"
New 

znarke 
Jcckej 
aud tt 

Firs 
(Songe

lli to

&Z323ê£!g!à222Ê322
TENDERS.

•-•'IBEN DAVIES—WATKIN MILLS.
The Irish Protestant Benevolent Society 

made a hapiiy hit when they decided to 
bring two such artiste here at ono time us 
Hr. Ben Davies, the celebrated tenor, and 
Mr. Watklu Mills, the eminent basso can- 
tante, who has already become well known 
and Is a great favorite here. Massey Hall 
was filled last night, and perhaps never 
has a more delightful program been pre
sented to a Toronto audience. A double 

under the leadership of Mr. H. M.
two of them 

themselves,

FOR REPAIR OP É 
Particulars at the 'ft 
fit Victoria-street. ®

VENDERS WANTED 
seven houses, 

inlty Investment Co.,
Buy l 

Seco 
lor, ut

to l. 
lriulul 
ran. 

ihilr

LAND 8URVBYOBS.

TT NWIN. FOSTER,MURPHY t ESTES, 
U Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. Cor

ner Bay aud Rlcbuiond streets. Tel. 133(1.
r ■

quartet,
Blight, sang four numbers, i 
double, oud the singers old 
their conductor and the city credit. Tho 
balance was even, the blending very good 
and the performance excellent all round.
The personnel of the octet was : So
prano», Mrs. J. W. Lawrence, Miss Mabel 
DeUeer ; altos, Miss Ella ltonun. Miss Lola 
Ronan ; tenors, Mr. Waller H. Robinson,
Mr. Wheatley ; bassos, Mr. A. E. 1. Jnck- 

L Mr. H.-M. Blight. Their selection*' 
re : “Oh, the Shamrock," "Crulikeen 

Lawn," "Go Where Glory Wait» Thee,"
"The Harp That Once,” "Has Sorrow Thy 
Young Day»?" and “The Young May 
Moon." JUt were well sung, and "Crois- -------—.....
keen Lawn," because ot its peculiar beau- T OOK AT THIS ONE—.8 ACHES JUST 
ty, had to be repeated. Mr. Watkln Mills 1-1 outside city limits; beaut ton build- 
needed no introduction, and was received ings an€ grounds; partly ln fW4t( aoli tine 
with a great outburst of applause. Qou- sant^ir loam; tile drained; ^ne of the earII- 
nod's familiar "Brine de Saba" air was hi. rat fruit or garden farms In C.njd. Alm 
first number, and the truly superb render- J®J**«••• *JL ®“‘ n'iaîw *rn*lhîiS?- 'atmlâuae wa^üml^ent' umU “iT’Oeitar oï*«ltoktof «™e lS^. cZll ^r aldress”1® 1 
^1!" w..W“vent*grondU «rie, Mr.(>Mmr. $• “anting. P, O. Box «3, 8L Csth.rl 

repeating the triumph of two years ago 
In taking the two octaves from F at the 
finish. His other selections were ; “The 
Two Grenadiers," "Father O'Flynn," "Off 
to Philudelpbia," and "The Banaelero," 
all of which gave the utmost satisfaction.

Mr. Davies' reputa 'uti had p.oc dvl I 'm, 
and the audience received him with warm 
applause. His teuor 1* at times a lyric, 
and again a robuste. The difficult Ilan- 
dellnn , recitative, “Deeper unfl Deeper 
Still," and air. "Waft Her, Angels" ("Jeph- 
tha"), were chosen for his first effort, and 
gave him a good opportunity to dlspla^tbe 
qualities of his voice. His method Is per
fect, and It there Is anything lacking It 
Is ln the dramatic element. In executive 
ability he Is faultless, and after his exhi
bition of mastery over the technical d'ffl- 
cuitles of Haudel's music, the admiration 
of the audience was such that he was com
pelled to sing again, notwithstanding the 

Els vocal power that 
dpal number entailed. "I’ll Sing

•ta have been apid a» taev as «10. Songs of Aroby" was hie encore number,
J. W. Harkon, G. W master mechanic, and It was beautifully sung. Later on be 

at Toronto, has been transferred to Mon- ,ave .-The Snowy. Breasted Pearl," an eld 
trcal, and W. D. Robb of London takes Mr. Ipt-w iOVF «ou» . “Th# Bar of Biscay "«"ru»";» a'«ra;illW- Ball. »u5 Æpula?încrôj rong -The

n,« h.nîè t^Northsil. ifivtalrâ Holy City." The latter brought the eudl-
A^^ &ott^<5 AUandaieNtake» Mr Ball's enc0 ‘® « Pitch of enthusiasm that would 
nl'aee' Aiianoaie takes Mr. uau • n#t ^ denled and ho hüd t0 re,p0nd to

Chief Deepatcher Price of the 0. P. B. Is "V “r. D v-i lui established
mt Havelock buying wood. himself here as a favorite. Cooke's old

Another colonists' exourslon to Winnipeg duet, "Lftve and War,": by Mr. Davies and 
took plaee yesterday. It was well patron- Mr. Mills, was given with great vim and 
lied, and the train went out to three eec- expression, and, of course, had to be re
tiens peated. The concert was a delightful one,

and the Concert Committee, Messrs. J. O.
Thompson,T. E Alkenheod and Fred Dane, 
are to be congratulated on their good man
agements of the affair, The audience num
bered probably 4CU0.
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•» g 0NBÏ TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
iyl —lowest rates. Maclnren, Macdonald, 
Merritt A Shepley, 38 Toronto street, To-

.re,.............. *.......

to.IO u

\) ‘ iLUMBER.

in LOOKING, SlfBETING. 8HELVIN,,,, 
Jj doors and sash, on hand, and made to 
order. Prices to suit the times. The Hath* 
bun Company, Front-street West,
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MARRIAGE LICENSES.

ISSUER OF MARRIA 
0 Toronto-strect. Ev

S. MARA,
_ Licenses, 0 

Ings, 88U Jnrvls-street.
H.JtAlLWA* SOTEB.

severe Cempellllen fer the Control ef the 
Kootenay Trade—Items ef interest.

The competition between the O. P. R., 
the Great Northern and tho Nortuero X'lirl- 
dc fur the control of lhe ixoo'enay trade 
Is becoming bitter. Big cdti have been 
made In the freight 'rates between (he cart 
and west as a result, and now tbe figure, 
are being cut down on passenger fares. 
At one time the C. P. R. fare from Toronto 
lo Rowland was *50.50, and to Troll, Kas- 
lo or Nelson «84.50. By the Grand Trunk 
and Great Northern It was *62.50. As a 
reeult of the competitive cutting, however, 
the price of tickets between any point In 
Ontario or Quebec and the Kooteuay bas 

*50, and In some Instance» tlck-

AHTICLE8 FOR HALE....................... ........ .
O ILVER CREEK TROUT PONDS-F 
IO speckled trout and black bass 
April and dunevdelivery. Apply to 0. 
Riggs. Secretary, corner .King aid Yoi 
street», Toronto.

EDUCATIONAL,

ENTRAI, BUSINESS COLLSaB, TO- 
VV vouto—day and evening session.: BOS. 

facilities for shorthand, ty|e tv riling,
and all commercial subjects; ........................
Invited. Address W. H. Shaw, prluclptl.
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LEGAL CARDS.

.•ee-#ee»ee-#re##eses. -s e-e.^r •»re-w*res#e»ra#aetaljlePIK B&u„Cd{5g.B^r8B I

Melluda-streeta. Money to loan.gone so far aa to urge toe *Pport of well-intentioned man, 
temperance people to a Govern- 

t which had 
•tire of proihlbl

ILL1AM N. IRWIN,BARRISTER,
, . Heitor, etc., 102 Freehold Bulldi 

Tel. 1452. Loans negotiated at 6 per 
no commission ; real property and I 
vency receive special attention.

rp UCKEIt & SPOTTON, BARRISTERS -L Solicitera, etc., Owen Souid and WL 
arton.

w
cenHie sab-comnfltt* of the aba reholders of 

the Hamilton, Ohedoke tc Ancaster Elec
tric Railway will make a survey 
row of the three route» ot proposed 

the city, to report to the final I 
Tuesday next There are the Dun- 

Mountain drive and another 
Tbe survey party la 

red of Messrs. Maxey and Snider. 
Engineer Bell fer Hamilton, and 

Henderson, Douelley, Clifford and 
Engineer Kenriok to represent Ancaster In
terest*.

x tito-mor-
exlt

meet-front 
lag oa
daa-road. the___
mcnntaln avenue.

emment.
A RATTLING COMEDY.

The Henshaw and Ten-Broeck Company 
will present the newest farce comedy 
"Dodge tt the' French Ball," at the Tor
onto Opera House next week. The man
agement claim that this Is one of the 
brightest and most entertaining pieces pro
duced this season. It I» chock full of up- 
todnte Jokes, witticisms, song» and spe
cialties. Both the stars are great favor 
lies In New York, and the other large cit
ies. - The company supporting them Is 
largely composed of the best known fun- 
makem on the road. The box office of 
the theatre Is open dally from. 9 a.uu un
til 8.30 p.nx Scat* ran be reserved for 
any performance, including the bargain 
matinees.

YJ'lLMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
Jtv Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
Toronto. George H, Kilmer, W.I1. irrlag.

f OBB ft BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
JLl Heitors, Patent Attorney!, etc.. I 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east 
corner Toronto-strect, Toronto; money ti 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

from power for it.
A GEISHA MATINEE.

"The Geisha" drew another large and!- 
. once to the Grand last night, which was 
. IiJRtily pleased with Mr. Augustin Daly's 
. production. The music Is very pretty and 

the company exceptionally good, Mia* Dor
othy Morton, Miss Violet Lloyd and Mr. 
Wheeler having won the hearts of- Toronto 
theatre-goers. There will be a matinee this 
afternoon.

WOMES’t UNIVBRBITT.
I

13 K. KING8FOUD. BAKR1NTER, 80 
XV llcltor. Notary Public, *tc, 10 Man- 
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T CANS OF *1000 AND UPWARDS AT 
JJ 6 per cent. Maclnren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-strect, To
ronto.

%

MU. BAKER'S BENEFIT,
As Mr. Thomas»A. Baker la about to de

part to the Western coast to take a posi
tion there, his friends are giving him a 
farewell benefit concert In Massey Hull 
April 22, at which will at>penr nearly al 
the popular talent of the city. Mr. Baker 
will donate a piano to the most popular 
bicycle club In the city, aud coupon» will 
)e attached to the tickets, which entitles 
each holder to u vote. Already the Old 
Orchard, Queen City, Ramblers, Royal 
Canadian and Tourist Bicycle Clubs are 
working hard, and Intend to makif this en
tertainment to the ever-popular Tommy 
Baker the entertainment of the season. 
Tickets, 25 cents, all over the house.

The Appelated Local fluster. ^

Mr. R. K. Cowan of Load 
appointed local Master In 
Middlesex, vice, the late Mr.

__________ BUSINESS CARD# ' ?!

Ct TORAGE—BISBT AND CHEAPEST IN 
O city. Lester Storage Co., 349 Spadi- 
ua-avenue.

\Yf J. WHARIN,ACCOUNTANT-BOOK» 
TV posted and balanced, neettmta col

lected. 4014 Adelsldc-street

Ion has been 
Chancery for 
Shanly.

not of one gentleman had proved toe reverse of interpreting the words of Sir Oliver
___________ ____________ -- MoWet. but then pulled out a right- The benches had by this time been

rtse In his seat and say that he had quotations and by ^ bower, to the shape of a letter from Fir talked empty, and Mr.' Meacbam arose
i not pledged himself to his constituents He had proved the Government a oa.se. Oliver Mowat, which was also intended to move the adjournment of the de- 
• to suport the Government ln any and The Attorney General said he naa to prove what he had meant by hut bate. The Attorney-General, however, 
eviry temperance meajrare_they might never heard a more futile a^ttempt^to pledge. Why them had all tills argu- wished to have the second reading put

through last night, and Mr. Meecham
related only to total or partial prohl- partisan one. The only persons at the THE GOVERNMENT’S MAJORITY. H?^?d i eu! e d 'tire^tosmi on ^ot \ he Cwurd

I convention who had displayed any par- Continuing, he read Mr. Hardy s "apparently" ln regard to the age limit 
I tlsanshlp. If thebe were any such dlst- statement to toe temperance peopl-, The licensees could not be expected, 
1 plays, were Messrs. Marter and St. that he had a bare majority in the he argued, to aid to the enforcement

House of but 8 or 9. The majorities of the law. aa the clause would have

Healthy BabyJect east.
M^at^r ÆÆ ha"» im ZTZ TWO PLUMBERS HURT.

A plumber's gasoline stove for besting 
soldering Iron* exploded In a new house on 
Hherman-avcnue fate this afternoon, and 
two workmen In the employ ot Rodger A 
Hamilton, plumbers, Janie*-»treet, were In
jured. The burning lltild flew almost all 
over Matthew Finn, 383 Hugh son-rt reel, 
and burned away the whole of 61» vest. His 
back and arms were badly burned and his 
face was blistered. Fortunately his eyes 
escaped the burning liquid. James Stott. 
Vlctorla-avenue. was not so badly burn
ed. bis Injury being confined to his arms. 
His bums were dreesed by Dr. Bough, 
but Finn was removed ln the ambulance 
to the General Hospital. He will be laid 
up for some time.

A NOVEL ENTERTAINMENT.
Tbe married ladles of the Go re-street 

Methodist Church put on lace cap» to
night and gave a concert that brought In 
some *80 to the carpet fund of the church. 
Capital solus were sung by Mwdsmre 
Green. Davis, WhJtefleld,
Smith, Merrill and Williams, 
sett, were she a mnn, would be, given a 
nlnce In the Thirteenth band, for her play
ing of the clarionet and trombone. The 
Backward drill, by 12 Indies, was much en
joyed, and Mesdames Huggins and Bassett 
rnade hits with their recitations. Choice 
refreshments were served at the close.

RAMILTOS GENERAL TOPICB.

rrHE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 18 
1 for sale at the Royal Hotel News

stand» Hamilton.
AAKVILLE~ DAIRY—473 YONOE-8Ï*, 
v ' guaranteed pure farmer»’ milk sup* 
plied; retail only. Fred. Bole, Proprietor.

When Borns
---------- M---- , , 1 .IT l.k.UTC,. .VU.U I.Vl UC ,CU,

, »... —— • —-------------,— - ------- »= ...ajorlty m the he argued, to aid ln the enforcement
♦iD I John. House of but 8 or 9. The majorities of the law, aa the clause would have

, There was no dispute, he continued, of toe Government during the session them do. Reverting to the Minister of
T ; aa to whait Sir Oliver Mowat had raid, did not bear out his remarks, lie ven- Education, he roasted that gentleman 
II The ex-Premler had stated to ait if It tured to say that It would be a long for his Inconsistency to going to South

" ! was decided that he had power to In- time before the Premier would declare Wentworth to oppose _Mr. Buchanan
treduce a partial prohibitory law, he to the House uhat the decision of thei to order to- elect Mr. Dickenson. He

i would Introduce ’such a lew.—Hq had Privy Council was that the Govern- hnd claimed to be a supporter of that
» raid nothing of a license law. ment had no power to prohibit at ail. gentleman because he we» supporting
S ’ AS TO MR MARTBR’S BILL. Why then had he not given as full a a temperance Government. Why could

0 ! «swsfK arÆiî swas ssïï t s s ïæ
▲ « Il If in toe prmfinclal were complaining of having oo,n the Government had been asked to
X If’c 4 A, %» turn* hi. bill v as 111 used. There was a distinct tri- makaPa number of amendments; they
Il II & A «««t1 Mr ^rter hid d“- angular disagreement between he C uy- had made but few of them, and must
V II d roivhibmJrwra thTonly ommr-nt and thorn two ;». '(*65 occjordlngly bear the consequences
JEW-» s z-v • A glared ‘hat .mhlbuines» Opposition had l>een invlt, '• let;.Is when they faced tile people.
II Rflhv w3.rri3.2fCS 7 Kf TÛT1 ° J f8 f I ^ p m „.rH not to interfere, and l ,ch a I The Patron leader arose at 11.80
II Uduy I | caused by the sale of liquor. Mr. Max- ^ tiwy d|, „ t3 <yclock. He considered toe bill a good
W a ter himself was., therefore, talkln» ur ^ badgered Into being d with one. The temperance people were try-

'WvG**- ♦ prohlbltlon and he dld not undersUn 1 trr>uble between the jq.irrnmVnt lng to enforce legislation ahesud of «du
ll ï°L^bhah nrohlbl- and Ha quondam friends. When the cation. [Government "Hear heara".]

. We've got ’em, and all newU lntenjed to eatoW1»h prah‘m time came In which they were obliged The ^ °rf1„tak,
models - steel rimmed or* '^ontLnu.ng, toe Government lealori woulTn SSl^ptat?^ but 5^bid°?evM

f rubber tired-single or tan-II £"0,uncii^ T^r\nZ re^nsTSnfty^^ the it ra. f^ugimer ] contmutaY ».
Ijdem—and the Style of them ♦ that Sir Oliver Mowat had confined his 2i^0lTOwewould'1rtMdVOTnf!lnntwttod theyblll shelved responsibility with re 
4 the most beautiful that a|| remarks to a question °‘‘cjal<out^ equlvocaûin ^“^ed/ position gardto hours upon municipalities,

,v„,Ver in rattan can A “al prohibition, when speaking of It. th-v had mce taken it but thvv which was an Injustice.
IIclever worker in rattan can A ThJfl wafl In accordance with prece- re what that poef Mr. Crawford concluded the protract-
Vconceive. - 11 dent. The resolution adopted at the dkl not propore to say what that poil pd d<,bate H|s remarks were chiefly
4 Vnn all know that browns V convention mentioned by Mr. Marter tlon van now. reiterations of what had been raid be
ll . rf had urged upon the Government the THE MINISTER OF EDUCATION, fore. The second reading was then
IIand greens are the colors lor.. fulleat measure of prohibition that the H Q w J, followed He banter- passed and toe Horn» adjourned at.
♦ 1897, not plain Messrs. Brown U powera vested in them would anew. edH$; re® S*hrip toe » mlnuTe to midnight.
Hand Green but the charming ♦ ^JZnvZlnZn t.le^tnat Sir goodT^ a cucumber, and roe.on, are
♦ resedas, °hveS' to aching "else traTy teï^°ce stan^r^^protob,t 'uT.'rart

11 myrtle greens, and the more 4 presvn t ed referred to anything *1 » Ion. 1st to take. It had been stated of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These
V sedate CTolden, seal and tan f| ‘han prohibition. Atesoiuton n that the Opposition a poetise would not persons are not aware that they can in,
A senate guiucii, seal aaiu »»»|| duced asking for Government rt-slrlc- over to Macedonia to helo the bulge to their heart's content If the* have
7,browns. Needless to say A tlon aa well was lgnomlnlously de- Oov °ment were rot Mke the hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's
llauain we’ve pot ’em so car-X feated at the same convention. A^tTe^of old who did iSne at the 1,>',en"'rf Cordial, a medicine that willV again, we ve got era, 50 car n gt John atated ,hBt It had been Aportlra of who did come at the |ve lmmedlate relief, and Is a sure cure
♦ nages in a good light and on U defeaipd l«-au»e the motion which müit n? mlv» h2w the ciüre^f 1,'^ *°r «‘I summer_complalata__ ed
Ilf 'f/g® floor are a Sight to de-f Ge^Ul°rotStelyth»t hlbltton suffered. Waa that a policy »A stitch I. Time Seres Alee"
4 light the mothers. Il .,Thc»A^h^T ma naTvn,™-t0the mînda which would appeal to the people. Th above Is a vefiv true saying
II The prices are all right, be 4 ^r'i400 temperance men. when they ^1C^™1meStaCbenriies<?PP<T1atken the and ehould be Practised more than It 
y it a carriage for $6 to or the 11 defeated It, especially when only two **e Government benclira? Take the lfl people should keep their bodies InAit a carriage tor *0.50 or inc y oeie* , o ^ support the ate ?,adeî of ,the Opposition At Ollu- good heaith, and the best way to do
X turnout at $30. A rra^rlotlng Son Rev Mr Kettle- wa Mr. Laurier, he resume*- would ?hja la to drink toe XXX Porter, brew-
11 We want you to see them, y well, the chairmen of the convention. i?,?n take^n^etandX Uri ; ed by thev^aton ®r°8-„ Brewing Co.
♦ We take cash very cheer-j[ had declared that to-wanted an^isstte ^tol uratL”?" “[vâc^^He dliht Pure' «Parkltog and delirious.

0 fully, but we also take your J ^ for' prohlbHton* and neither he ^tin^"]tha! ^kniwnow ^‘toe TteaSlïïk ^OT^ratatolïhetî *»> Magistrate Jelf.' court th's morning
♦ word for it-^of course we get H fJ/^ri^tfvT’meMures Opposition had no policy. It wroutd jg7*f Edward W. Scott ’ President. raM7fo”rammons^ amtost^hi6road'foï

L* îteieCa“a timCe y’ tl ^y,! SSTy" °f w“~ —-Allttle at a time. u Whet toe deputation rant by ‘lie cm day, fOT many years to c me, If that Ston. Belleville. Peterboro. Barrie, President Robinson of the Board of Trade
N- 4 ven tlon to the Government had aaked ^ thelr courae Owen Sound, Arthur, Guelph. Strat- has been Invited to attend the Jubilee ban-

-ft for? he demanded. H* woe argu.ng MEAGRE ford. Berlin, London and Hamilton. ,to be given the Premiers of Greater
only as to what the deputation had . Successful agents and gentlemen seek- the London Chamber of Com
asked for, what Sir Oliver had replle l The bill had been chatved with be- , remunerative business connections mil”-. , J k Hanford left
and «a to what ouestlone had been tag a very meagre one (vas a reduç- apply t0 R. H. Matson, General to^d, wtaow an «tate vîlüed *42 924
submitted to the Privy Council. B.r tionof from 163 to 127 license» a sfea-l Manager for Canada, 87 Yonge-strect, alK] mndc up as follows; Life Inemrâncé 
Oliver had given hie answer along the matter? It would pleage the Govern- Toronto. 13* *13,300, stocks *5583, rash In hand *3791,
îlr*ee ot the <iue»4Jnfli# pulrniltt^d to the, m*nt, if coneistent with public senM- --------—------ Bwh residence $10.900, portion of Tup-
Privy Council and of the resolution f ment, they had been ab** :# p) further. Six special cars were sent out to accom- ner estate $9000. furniture $800.
presented to him by the convention There were tour restrictions to the modate the Massey Hall crowds last night. The lata David ▲itchison, head of the

In Three Months Humor Spread 
Over His Forehead

A PROGRAM OF BEAUTIFUL BALLADS 
Beautiful, tender ballads, sung with a 

vigor, a sentiment and a passion that will 
electrify and enthuse the audience, will 
form the major part of the program at the 

L’lunket Greene concert In Mureey Music 
Hall next Wednesday evening. Those 
charming old Scotch ballads, the merry 
Irlah ditties, and tbe sweet English lyrics, 
will never have been heard to better ad
vantage In Toronto thou when rendered by 
Plunket Greene and Marie Vandervecr 
Green. There will be e.veral delightful 
German and French songs In the first part 
of the Ptpgram, but the second part, with 
the exception of a brilliant piano solo by 
Baron Rudolph Von Scarpa, will be devot
ed entirely to the sweet, old-fashioned songs 
of the British Isles, such u» "Scots Whu' 

“ «• "Loch Ix>mond," "Letjzle Lindsay," 
Kerry Gow," “The Donovans."

The sule of seats begins at Massey Music 
Hall to-morrow morning ut u o’clock, when 
there promises to be u rush for the best 
locations.

rA VETERINARY. ' .

NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Temperance-street, Toronto, Canada. 

1800-97 begins Oct. 14. ■
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T OBT - ONE SILVER CIOARETTR | 
1J ease; suitable reward. Apply O’Keefe 
Brewery Company.

Such Itching, Burning Torture- 
Mow It Ended.Again,

When » child i* cured of the ltchinj 
torture and burning Inflammation o; 
eczema or salt rheum, it is no Vrondei 
that word* fail to express tho joy o: 

the grateful parents, and that the> 
gladly tell in a* strong terms as poe 
eiblc the plain story of Buffering re 
lieved and health restored. Man;, 
.testimonials relate the wonderful sue 
cess of Hood's Sarsaparilla In sue! 
cases, even after all other prescription! 
and medicines fail. Here is one :

FARM FOR SALE..............................................
The east belt ot lot number 28, In tbs 

♦th concession of Whitchurch, In the 
County ot York, containing luti acres, all 
cleared and under good first-class state of 
cultivation; soil first quality; situate In the , 
midst of tbe finest agricultural district In 
Ontario: convenient to schools, churches. 2 
postoffice, etc,; good ronds between It and 
the towns of Newmarket and Aurora; I» 
well fenced, nnderdrulned, and equipped - 
with all modern farm Improvements; so 
Al farm dwelling house, magnificent out
buildings nnd up-to-date appurtenances, f 
Two splendid wells of water and wind-mill - 
attachment» on the premises.

Terms easy and made known os applica
tion to M

Richardson, 
Mrs. Bas- BCA 
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GREAT NIGHT FOR THHOSOPHI8T8.

Mrs. K. A. Tlngley, President E. T Hal- 
grave, Rev. W. Williams, and their com
rade» of the Theosophlcol Crusade party, 
will speak this evening at the Princess 
Thentre. Intending visitors should be at 
the theatre early to secure a choice of the 
unreserved seats.
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Obseqalea ef the Late Mother Patricia— 
Alter the PesUlea ef Jail Pbyslelan.

Hamilton, March 30.-(8peclal.) — Bishop 
Dowling, a long line of priests and nuua, 
and a crowd of sympathizing friends, at
tended the funeral service held at the Lor
etta Convent this morning over the re
mains of Mother Patricia. High Mas; was 
celebrated by Rev. Father O’Brien of Mont
real and the prayers were read by Bishop 
Dowling, 'toe assisting clergy were Rev 
Fathers Mahoney, Holden, Brady, Hlncucy, 
und D’Rellly, and appropriate miislc was 
rendered by the convent choir. The pall
bearers were F U Harris, J Ronan, J T 
Routb. T Walsh, William Kavanagh und

y.l
“ O. I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Maas. :

“Dear Sir»: —Our boy Harvey will re
member the good Hood’s Sarsaparilla dl< 
him aa long as he lives. He was a health; 
baby when he was born, bnt before hi 
was three months old a breaking out ap 
peered on both side* of his face. Phy si 
clans did him little good and aald bat to 
his strong constitution he could not hav< 
lived through his dreadful suffering. The 
hnmor spread over his forehead, into hie 
eyea, and came out on hla hands. It was 
Indeed pitiful to witness the poor child’s 
sufferings. It was very painful for him 
to open or sbnt his eyes, and we had to 
tie hla little hands to prevent him from 
scratching the itching, homing skin. 
My mother urged aa to try Hood’s Sar
saparilla. We did io, and a short timt 
after he began to, take this medicine wc 
saw a change for the better. We con
tinued until we had given him five bot
tle», and then the eczema had entirely 
disappeared, and he has eVsr since been 
perfectly cured of this dreadful disease 
His sufferings extended over two and a 
half years. Psopls for miles around knew 
his dreadful condition and know that 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla eured him. He Is now 
a bright, boy, perfectly healthy and has 
the finest skin of any of my five children." 
Mea L. Klaüsfbldkb, CoQsgevlUe, Pa.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla Is sold by all drug
gists. |t; six tor |6. Be sure to gat Hood’s.

LAUNCELOT STROTHERS,

'
Special Excursion I» Wnshlegtea-Reduced 

Bates.
toe Pennsylvania Railroad Company an

nounces that on April 9,- In connection with 
the Now York Central & Hudson River 
Rullrond. It will run a special excursion 

-from points oa the line of the latter rail
road, Suspension Bridge to Syracuse, Inclu
sive, to Washington, for tbe benefit of 
those taking their annual vacation at that 
time, and all who may wish to visit the 

ted Slates Capital In the delightful early 
fig. Ruund-trlp tickets, good going only 
specified trains, on April ii, und good 

returning on any regular train leaving 
Washington not later than April 19, will be 
sold sit greatly reduced rates. Special 
sleeping cars will be run through on night 
train.

Tickets for side trips from Washington 
will be sold aj; tbe following rates: Vir
ginia Bench and return, via Norfolk A 
Washington Steamboat Line, Including 
state room berth and one and one-quarter 
day’s board at Princess Anne Hotel, *0. 
Richmond and return (all rail) *♦. old 
Point Comfort und return (nil rail), *0. 
Mount Vernon and return (via electric 
railway) 00 cents.

For full Information consult small hand
bills, apply to ticket agents,
B. P. Fraser, Passenger Agent Buffalo 

Exchange-street, Buffalo, N.Y
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POSITION OF JAIL SURGEÔN.

Among those who have applied for the 
position of Jail Surgeon, made vacant by 
the death of Dr. Rowbrugh, are lira. Grif
fin. Stark. Balfe, l'bllp and O'Reilly. Some 
aldermen about the City Hall talk of re
ducing tbe salary of *500 enjoyed by tbe 
late holder.

MINOR NEWS TOPICS.
Thieves stole 600 pounds of Iron scrap 

from h G.T.R. car on the siding for ling 
Dealer William Goldberg, York-street. Gold
berg recovered some of It on another man's 

mises.
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Metrspslltan Street Railway.
On and after Saturday, Fete 13, th# 

cars wilt leave tbe C.P.B. crossing, longe- 
street, for Richmond Hill, aud Intermediate 
points on the Metropolian-street railway «*• 
tension, as follows:

Ç.P.R. crossing, Yonge-street,
9.40 a.m., 2.40 p.m.. 6.40 p.m. —

Returning, leave Richmond Hill for C L - 
». crossing. Yonge-street. 8.30 a.m., 11.9» JK 
a.m., 4.UU p.m., COO u.im 

The service from York Mills to 0. 
crossing, longe-street ut 10.05 a.m., ! 
p ni,, nnd (I.0S p.m., will be cancelled 
and after Saturday, Feb. 13.

0. D. WARREN, President,
J. W. MOVES, Manager,

Motropolltan St By-
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If leek Well et Baalaeu.
Dress carefully and up to date ln a 

neat sack suit Latest platee are show
ing some marked changes In the cut 
and make up. Henry A. Taylor, the 
Rossln Block, Is showing some beauti
ful woolens sultaJHe for business suits-

If: y if.'
ed*^

â£9 Mr. C. E. Anderson of Oakville has 
Niirtb for a few dey», combining bus 
with pleasure.3i >♦(

5r "

f i
COPPOOR

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

Lost Vitality, Night Emission», 
1-oss of Power, Drain'In Urine end 
all Semins! Losses positively cored

HAZELTON’S VlTALIZEB
Addiees. eocloeing 80 stamp tor trestl*?

JT. K. HA2CELTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, #v8 Yonge Street* 

Toronto, Oot.
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